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IRIS is a printing system which allows high printing 
performance on straws used for animal reproduction, 
enabling semen tracking. It offers two printing technologies, 
combining easy to use and ergonomic features and a 
totally intuitive software. It provides reliability across all types 
of operating conditions. 

The printer status is visible 
from a distance, it changes 

color to indicate to the user if 
it is on pause (yellow color), if 
it is printing (green color) or if 

it stopped (red color).

Small size 
Ultra-compact inkjet, can be integrated even 
in places with minimal space.  

Cost effectiveness
IRIS Compact comes with lower capacity 
cartridges to address occasional or small straw 
production size throughput. 

Ultra-compact inkjet 
No daily cleaning Easy to use and easy to 
change the cartridge
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Supervision software
The supervision software included counts 
the straws and identifies the rods. Different 
print formats are configurable. 

Compatibility 
Fully compatible with    
the IMV Technologies laboratory  
management software

Easily integrated  
to any lab size
It is fast and reliable and offers stable 
distribution thanks to uniform printing and  
anti-jamming system by sequential 
distribution.  
It can be easily integrated to any lab size 
thanks to its small size.

Low daily
maintenance printer 
Does not require daily cleaning. It can 
remain unused for weeks and still provide 
excellent print quality, An annual 
maintenance is recommended 

Quality - Reliability - Speed

High quality printing 

Print durable and crisp codes onto straws 

According to the 
customer preference
It prints on both mini and medium straws, 
identification rods and embryo straws. It 
leaves the choice to select medium hopper 
or mini hopper, or both, according to the 
customer preference. 

Semen tracking 
To guarantee quality control

Low printing expertise
Intuitive to use even for operators 
with little experience

Solvent smell free
Air extraction equipment available 
as an accessory

We listen to 
your needs

“

Anna CHIACCHIERINI
AI  Center 
(Centro Tori Chiacchierini, Italy)

Testimonial
I am very pleased with the 
printing performance and quality 
of IRIS. I am also glad that there 
is no more smell of solvent, which 
brings comfort to my team and 
myself. 
We do not need maintenance 
like we used to, it is cost and time 
saving”
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www.imv-technologies.com
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France HQ 

IMV Technologies
ZI n°1 Est
61300 L’Aigle

+33 2 33 34 64 64
contact@imv-technologies.com
www.imv-technologies.com

North America 

IMV technologies USA
9501 Louisiana Ave N, Suite 300
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445

+1 763 488 1881
contact@imvusa.com
www.imv-technologies.com

Brazil
IMV Technologies Brazil
R. Vitoriano dos Anjos, 1081
13041-317 Campinas-SP

+55 (19) 2513-3444
contato@imvbrasil.com.br
www.imv-technologies.com

China
IMV Technologies China
Room 510, Building 1,
NO.800, Naxian Road,
Pudong District, Shanghai,
201203 China

+86 21 50586918 or 50586948
www.imvchina.com 
contact@imvchina.com

India 

IMV Technologies India
(IMV India Pvt. Ltd.)
Plot No 750 Phase V, Udyog Vihar
Girgaon 122016 (Haryana)

+91 124 4770707
www.imvindia.com
contact@imvindia.com

The Netherlands
Nifa Technologies
Pallasweg 22
8938 AS Leeuwarden

+31 58 2123279 
www.nifa.nl
info@nifa.nl

Robert Cassou  
Bovine straw inventor 

IMV Technologies 
subsidiaries

IMV Technologies 
distributors

IMV Technologies 
representative officices
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